
Bute, nd the Preside*! «C the Bank of Charleston, bring
aatoeg the three. The repre entatives of the greater portion
of the banktar capital of w City appreve the divorce. Of
*>e ethei three Banks, the Preaideat of one disapproves of the
divorce.the opinions ofthe remaining two, we have as yet
Anted to leant. As soon as we do, we shall make another, and
toH statement of Tacts that oaght tv have influence.
Beyond Virginia to Ae south, the Banks generdTly are earn

1 ng oat in favor of the policy of the gsverumeat, on the sub-

treasury ssheme. Why is this.' .

The " Aan*rican"'Oonliuues to urge upon the hanks a re¬

sumption of specie payments Has any body a large assort¬

ment of stocks on hand at low pricesWould »->t a sudden re¬

sumption inarensetknse stocks lOpercent in ndny ( Is not the
American working for a stock opreration

Hales rat file Stock Exchange.
November 28, 12 M.

138 IT. 8. Bank 1S2 If3 Bost. h. Prov. 1«2
57r> Del. and Herd. 78J a 7«i 10 N. J. V T. U. R. hi*
16 State Hank 10-' 120 Stoniugtoa C2a G2J

261 Farmers Trust 1011 a 101J 103 U isx I'll
2tH) Pho/ ds Bank US ISO La * Ii'ind 5J^
.10 N. R. Bank 76 5 Merchants Mar. Ins. 83
20 Merchants Exsbauge 112 20 N. V. Fire In*. 9lf
6t) Mohawk R R. 70 a 70} 125 N. Am. Tire In*. Co. M
lit Patersoa 49* g-'jOCO Treasury Drafts 101 j
60 Harlem 6«i a 61}

Cotton Trade.
TvtSDir "EvrtSIMR, Nov. 28.

The market today was steady.demand fair. Arrivals con.

ekierable, and prospects encouraging. Nothing yet of any
of the European packets. Rather thick outside at date of ties
report. New cotton now commands 11 a l>c.
The pr«docts of Mississippi reach a market mostly by means

of the great river that washes its western harder. Natchez,
Grand Gulf Petite Gulf, Rodney, Princeton and Vick-burgh
are the great depovson the Mississippi. They drain a country
one hundred miles or more in extent back from the river..
Manchester, t>n the Yazoo, exports the cotton of the rich hot*
tons of tbatstream. On Ibc east side of the state, Columbus is
the great exporting town A large quaniity of cotton from the
rolling lands of lite interior seek a market by means of the
Pearl river. In this way New Orleans and .Mobile share the
products of Mississippi, in the proportion probably of 7 to 2..
Bnri g ;he present season, gieat efforts are making by the
Missilsippi dealers in the river towns to ship cotton direct to
.Europe. A little perseverance will enable them to l.ty the
foundation of a trade that will take off a great share of lie pro¬
fits of New Orleans.

Letters from our correspondents in various parts of Missis¬
sippi assure us that the character of the staple this year is un¬

commonly fine. The product to the acre is one tenth more

than it was the past season. The planters aw; quite easy in
their nfTuirs in const quence of the liberality of their merchants
in extending to them additional credits on their pa.-t engage¬
ments. The general rule is to require a deposit of the crop, to
apportion one half of lis market value to the extinction of the
debt, ami to furnish supplies for the balance. The Bank of
Brandon has been the cause of effecting much relief to the
planUrs who used to send their crops to New O. leans, 'l'liat
institution advances full three fourths on the crop at prices
within a shade of tho,e in New Orleans, and takes all the ie-

eponsihility of the market. Another year the Mtssissippians
will i He paramount to all their difficulties. They possess the
finest cotton landsinlhe world, not one tenth of which have yet
been called into service. TUt revui-lon will drive some lew
adventurers from the field, but they do not constitute oue hun¬
dredth part of the real capitalists firmly fixed on the soil. Ere
loug, we shall be able la present the pnblic with some further
valuable information from this great Stale.

Pi'ovlaiou Market.
Tuesday, Not. 28.

Brefis still abumlant, but no cheap *r.nod from the remarks
«f the farmer* who attended the cattle market on Monday, we

have no re.nswn to suppose it will We cheaper. It it docs notfali
in a few days, it will not tor many week&. Considerable d<*
maods exist for mess beef; during the past week, Mr. Warner
and others have packed and shippt d over 100 half barrel* froin
Fulton market nl ne.each hall barrel will weigh a out 100
pounds.; about 50 half barrels have been ship; rd troni Frank¬
lin market, and about .50 from all the other markets.making
a total of 23,COt pounds ofbeef froin the whole city, or 230 hall
barrels averaging about $12 each.making a total value of
$3,000.
During the past year we k lied anil consumed in this city for

tbc first quarter 12,800 fat cattle; the second quarter 0,100;
the third quarter 7,800 ; and the fourth quarter 10,100.making
a total of 40,000 tat cattle during the year. Each of these
average 360 pounds weight.making a gross total of 22,000,000
pounds of beef consumed In or shipped from this city during
last year; this heel brought an an rage of$7 a bundled, mak¬
ing a total value of jl,340,000 for beef to supply the markets of
this city in one year.
Although there has been a large supply ofmutton a'l the week,

very little of it has tiren prime; the best sheep are very scarce;
the present pr.ee (Is.) being s« much less than it was at this
time list winter, the farmers in West Chester county, and in
fact all up between here and Albany have l«een holdiug on to
their sheep, and are doing so still, and will do so till after
Christmas, when good sheep ntay be expected here in large
quautiles.
According to a pretty accurate calculation, we consumed in

this city last year about 200,0C0 sheep, at au average value ot
$2} esch.making a total of $500,000 for mutton consumed in
New York daring one year.
There Is a very fair supply of lambs, and haslieea all through

the week ; hut veal is very scarce and very indifferent; only
twocalvi s were Wrought to Fulton market today.
There Is a liberal supply of codfish, eels, black fish, and lob¬

sters, hut not much bass; this is attributed to the steamlmat na-

vrg uioa; the bass being a shy fish, are in consequence of the
noise and commotion made in the water by steamboat paddles,
driven out of all the waters round r r near the city.
T >.ere was a slight flush of game today; Venison is very

plentiful.but poultry Is * till exceeding scarce, and averages
13 and 14 c. per lb.
Vegetables and winter fruit is abundaut; but nuts of all kinds

.re searce and dear.
MetU..Beef 6 to 15 rents; Veal 12 to 14 rentst Mutton (1 to

12 cents; Lamb 10 to 12 ; Pork 10 cents t Venison 25 cents per
pound.
PuuUry..Turkeys, small ami poor, 5s. to 12s. each; ge'te, $1

for one of 7 lb. weight; ducks, wry scarce, $1 to 1.30 a pur;
partridges, $1 a pair ; gain-a fowls, p. a pair; quails, $3 dozen;
chicker-s, 3*. to 7s. a pair; rabbits, la each; eggs, 5 for Is,; but¬
ler, 24 cents.
>'uA ^.Streaked baas, 15 cents; black fish, 8 to 12 cents; eel*,

la.; cod, 6 cents; scale, 6 cents.
P'tcttabltt..Potatoes S«. 6d. to 4*. n bushel; and turnips *2.

6d.; carrots tta; i ni'-us 5 to beets 6s. a bushel; best Bi-rgen
cabbage* $1 per hundred; pickling cabbages 5 to 8*. for a dosen
heads, and scarce; cauliflower 8s. a dsxea, and scarce; celery
10a. a dosen bunches.3 sticks to the bnarli; apples.fall pip-
pings 18-. a barrel; winter pound pears 22s. a barrel; chestnuts
$6 a bushel; crantierrks $7 a barrels; hickory nuts 20s. a bushel;
no quince*, and very few nuts.

Mate sf Trade,
Tucsosv Kvs.ntNr., Nov. 28.

Dry goods are now dull.bat the prospect* af a goad sprin*
bonne** is fair. Domestic satinets are already loakirg up.
The weather is w arm.consequently flour is flat;.sales today
of (lenesee at $H.37J for common, and 9.75 for fancy brands.
Auction Bales.180 l«g# rnahrgany 4 J a 7Jc; 113 half client*

young hyson 30 a S4)c; 29 do. 19 a iOc; 130 hay* Rio coffee 9 a

He; 80 bags sugar 6$ a .|ct 40 half kegs grapes a 3|; 42
tarsdo. $2|; 20 bales filberts 2| a 2f; 70 quarter cask* Made) a

284 * PJc-.terms four months.
CtNciN'Wsf, Nov. 21th..fkur wharf has confirmed to he

ahve with steamboat*, both lor the upper and lowrr trade .
The ffaaarrA. a verv fine boat,of the large-t rlasa, with a full
load was on the wi*tanl nf her d-parture. for New Orleans.
. lie way reaiaia, however, until Friday morning, Nov. 24
The Lexington, fo N' w Orleans, was also lakiug on board a
fine cargo. .

RILV0*H-9ILV Kit llbVKR.
TT Hois 11 caange, such as shillings, sisnences. ten and five

sent pieces, wtH be given lartehangefor goto, aalvea or war-
ter dollars. Apply allbe dash of this office. n29It
IT MtJRIC tL PARTY.M. W. A17BTIN, respectfullyinforms bistrieads and the public, that a Musical Party fur hf*

Benefit, will take place at the Hecond Ward lintel, this even¬
ing, Novemlier 29th, on whirh occasion he widl 1»e a'listed hy
the following rent I. men s. Messrs Haekett, Sherman, .lack-
son, Knight, Kom, Lnomls, Brewer, Hendall, Yates, O'Don-
well, Moore, Cauifield. our old friend fleorge.

It. the course nf the evening several new dices, Duetts and
Songs will he sung. A prnle-sor will preside at the piano.
Ta commence at 8 o'clock. Tickets 23 rents, in l>e hail at

the Bar of the Secaml Ward Hotel, and of Mr. Austin. No. 53h
P* srl street nJA-lt*
1X7ARTRD A steady man tonpen oyste-s. fine wba nr.v. der-tanda lu* business can apply to J. W. Payne*. No. 3
Park Bow. n»lf

FOR SA I* K.A farm for sale, within six miles of
New Brunswick, on the straight inrnpike to Phil*d> |.
.phia, and one onarter of His mile Roa, eentainlng 4*1

acre* of good land, in first rate order. This |a*t season it pro¬
duced ft ton* nf hay, IW bushels nf aats, 2.50 of pita'nes; w ith
two Warns and a poorl dwelliag house on it The bay is in
barn, an*l will he sold with the farm If required, and likewise
tbeoats. A number of Inhabitant* from Long Island and New
Y»rk are in the neighborhood. Leaving home in the morning,
ynu wdl be in New York at IJnVlack in time fhr market. It
also ha* ss it *n nrrhar<1, an*l a never failing stream of water.
An ofv at 13 Wasliingt n street JOHN BRADBIIRN.
.23 M*

SAVKTY FUND HANK WOTKfl.Oiveri m e*
I, uit-e lor five dollar not. s t>f all the city hanks, and a lib¬

eral preml*m paid,by N. HART,si the office of
nil-It' f*TR 1* GARDRNF.R, No. « WaHst.

tto Monday, 22th inst, by Ike Rnv Or. Lyell, Charlna ft.
ttwlL, to Boly, niece of the Hon. AMrin Cfcotfw.
<h Saturday, 2Mb inaL. by his honor, the Mnywr, <0ha*4et

S, Ottoman, w Sopbb, dMgttcr ofthe late Oeorgt YeHolt, of
tbkcily.

DIBB.
On Tuo*day,38th inst. ,Oeapriefkesettard, a aattve of France,

aged 84 wars.
The Inr.ds and aoquismtances-of the family ore requeotod to

attend the funeral this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, froiu No. 60
Warren Street
On Tuesday, 28th hML, J. J- i- Langdon, aged 21 rears.
The friends of the family are respect' uUy requested to at¬

tend the fill era I Itah. afternoon at 4 o'clock, from No. ULafay-
ette Place.
On Xwmlay, 27th inst., Older, u, son of Qiieon Fountain,aged

t years.
Funeral will lake place this afternoon ol 3 o'clook, front bis

fathers residence, 17 King street.
On Maaday, J. th inst., iiimes Van Benscheten, aged 52

years.
Tie' funeral will take j£aee this afternoon at C o'clock,

from No 765 Bre ad way, corner 8lh street, without tartlierin-
viuU'ii.
Or S iturday, 25lh insL.tevina M., wife of Noah T. Pike,

aped 35 years.

MOKHIBie iii;.iAh».-sniP NttW*.
paanr OK NEW YOKK.NOV. 28, 10 O'CLOCK. P. M

High Water I i ^ I 9 57

PACKEl S TH 4KKIVM.
Lracrpeel..North America, Mooite, . Oct. lfi.

Rvsroc, Delano, . OcL 24.
Havre. Stilly,Lines, . Oct. 16

1'tica, Pell. . Oct 24.
Loud**. St. James,Sehor, . Oct. 20

Montreal, Grilling, . Nov 1

packkts~to sail.
Liverpool.. Camhiidgr, Burnley, .Ore. 1

Sbiiksfeare, Collins, . Dec. 1
timet.. .. Baltimore. Funk, -Dec. I

Albany, Johnston, - Dec. 8
London. <>. tario,Hutt|esoi), . Dec. I

Toronto, Oriswold, - Dec 10

CLRARED.
Ship Lafayette, Blair. Charleston, Geo. Sutton. Brig Wal¬

lace. Uooit/No' folk. Schr*. Harriet, Sweetser, Newhern, N.
C.; Rochester, Nichols, Bo ton; Sally Miller, Coldcn, Garey'r
Ferry; Black llawk, Mayo, Philadelphia.

AHRIVBD.
Ship Anson, Sinclair. Charleston, < days, with cotton to or¬

der.
Ship Angelupe, Nichols, Savannah,6 days, with incize, to

Scott k Vorrell.
Ship Kentucky, Bunker, New Orleans, Nor. 15, with cotton

Kc. to S. Holmes
Ship Gov. Troup. Miller, Savannah, 6 days, with mdr.e to

order.
B'itr Sun, Brown, Charleston, 6 da)s, with co.lon to Geo.

Bulktey.
Ifripr Plymouth, Bobbins, of Plymouth, Mass., from Leg¬horn, 56 days, with mdr.e. to H. Haviland.
Brip Angeiine, Leighton, Philadelphia, 7 days, with mdze.

to J. Peters.
Brig Klirt, Lockwood, St. Croix, 16 days; with sugar aud

rum to B. Deforest St Co. Left Great Britain, disg.; John Sar¬
gent, do.

Sclir. Franklin, shrphml, Washington, N. C.,0days, with
naval stares to ma ter.
Schr. Joshua Scar., Peace, Muhile, 20 days, wit h mdr.e. to

master.
Schr. Reeside, Sherwood, Bn«tnn,4 days, to master.
Schr. Fancy, Cha-e, Bo-ton, 3 days, to master.
Schr. Mary Adams, Pincliham, Lubec, 21 days, with plaster

to master
Sclir Victoria, Ilillyer, Hartford, 5 days, with produce to

master.
MEMORANDA.

The Auquilla has gone to pieces, and not the Kmprett. as
reported yesterday morning.
The hulepenileme, Brown, from Providence, for New York,

got ashore 111 Uuilgale, ye.ieiday, hut will be got oil' without
damage.
The Glide, Wheeler,of Biistol, Me., went ashore on the 25ih

inst..on Floyd's Neck, in the Sound, and bilged.broke her
rudder and Keel, «nd started her stern post. She was nearly a
new vessel, and hound from Newport to Boston.
The steamer Renfor, sailed from Boston 26th inst., for New

York, with four hundred scatuen for the U. S. ship I'enmyl-
vmma
The new sloop of war Cyane, was to have been launched

troni the N'avv Yard in Charlestown, on the 27th inst.
The Wizard 105 tons burthen, is advertised in the Boston

paper* for sale by auction. She was to have been ottered to¬
day.
Nr.w Castle. Del., Nov. 26..T"»_e culler (Jal'atin left here

last night is < has'- of the Chin let Wharton, to out the captainami thirteen of the Florida troopson hoard, who were left bymissing the sleamboa'. It is expected she will overtake the
»hin at the Kreskwater.
Cox. atas Mali., Cape Island, Nov. 27..The following res-

sels are hound up.Commerce, and a bark, name unknown;
Olive, Bray, from Laguyra; Aidrich, Norgrave, front Darien,Geo.; Lagrange, Leeds, from Richmond. Sixty sail of f re-
and-aft sclir*. went Into lite Cajte this afternoon. The Si roc
went to sea yesterday.
The report of the uiptty being ashore was erroneous.
Captain Bruce of the Aurora, from North|>*rt. L. I , reportsthe Ana a.hare to the eastward of Eaton's Neek. She was

lrom Newhuryport. hound here, with a cargo of fish and rue-
lussi s, which thev were landing on the heat It.
Captain Rot.Inns, of the l'lgntouth. arrivetl at th's pon. re¬

ports that the Hu'limore, Phinriey.ol Plymouth, from St. Ubes,
w itit salt, was 1 un ashore by lite captain (let 12th, at FUrt «,
with seven feet water in the hold, antl pump* chocked. Cap¬
tain P. was at Floras, and had only saved gltkHt of the veaael
and cargo.
The Thnmut G-nrr, Watson, hence at Malnnzas 3d inst. She

expriencetl a hurricane 'n th . 26th an t 27lh Oct., ami threw
overboard part of her deck load; without any other damage-
was to »ail 2!«h it>»«. for this port.
The JotepU,o| Gushing. Me., while at anchor in Salem har¬

bor on Friday night, with two anchors out, parted h»r chain
in the gale, w lilch brought her in contact with the Holla, car¬
rying away the brig's jib boom,and doing other damnre. The
sclir. slipped her cable stud run ashore on Pickering's Point,
where she lies in safety.
PoaT*M un a, Nov 2c..A small schooner,apparently about

20 Iohs hurthen, w aaea petted offthis harbor on Thursday al»out
I o'rl h k, P. M , a little K of the Sisters, and almol half a mile
from Fresh P«nd Beach. She bad a square *ter», green last-
low, and wa» endeavoring t» treat into the hartror under reefed
fore ami main sails, but tailing to the leeward while hoisting
her jih. was struck byaeqoa'l ant upset Two men were
seen clinging to Iter side, but *!se went down in about Bfleen
minutes, carrjing them with her, and nothirg ataie was seen
of theai aflerwr.rds. Twotorsalt schooners bound E., pasaetl
wittiin a short distance^hut tor k no notice of them. It was
thought they might have saved the men w ithout *erion* diffi¬
culty or detention. Mes-ts. John and Peleliah Fernald Jr.,
were on die beach, son e distance from Emery Point hartror,
ami in* her upset. One of them ran 10 the harbor to get a
vessel to go to their rescue, the other remained an the beach,
in tender assistance sknul* the vessel come ashore, hut he
ha was compelled to see th»tn sink without his being able
to rentier anv assistance, and before hi* brother could get a
vessr I uader weigh to go to their relief. Any Information rela¬
tive Itt the place where the vessel went down, rtn be obtained
liv applying to th in It is thought she can Ire grappled op.
They think s1- e was a stranger to this port Nothing as yet has
drilled from her.

VESSELS SPOKEN.
Nov. 4th, lat 6fl. h n 64, Krit. Funk, New York, for Havre.
Nov. 2T»lh, KM It. of the woodland*. Columbia, Kdhti-n, from

Newhuryport 4 Jay* out,hound to Baltimore.28th. E of tlie
woodlands, Harriet, tot CI at' am.) Eldrrdge, Iroin Boston,fur
Norlolk.by the pilot Iroat .limes Avery.

KUKEIUN PORTS.
Sr Jom!»*. N. B Nov. II.. 4r. Argonaut. Belt*. New York
Lisbon, 60 day* » oce. Lexington, Vandervoort, New

York.
Lr.GHoasr, M <lav* sine*..Achilles, (ttw) Sanders, New

York; Wm. Davi*. Cmnush, do. ; «»rt. tith
St. Johns, N. B , Nov. It..Ar. Harry King, Wood worth,

New York.
I'NIT ED STATES TORTS

PsitUXD, Nov. 24..Ar. Elixalteth, Grevalaw, Eastport/or
New York.
Boston, Nov. 25..CI'd. Mail, Bearse, New Ynrk; Albion,

B'nv, do.
Pobtsm'HTh, Nov. 21.Ar. Telegraph, Nl-kersnn, New

York.
TaasTon, Nov. tl..Pot It for a harbor, Pioneer, Harding,

Lute c, 'or New York.
Nr.w Ranroan,Nov. 2.5.Ar. Helen, New York.
Namti-okrt. Not. 18..Ar. Mnris, New York.aPd, l^vaisa,

do.l!Hh, ar. Clitmpion. 00.; Senator, do.
Putt.Attn phia,No».27..Ar. Delnwa-e. Brown, New York.

Below.Commerce, New York.el'd, Planet, Smith, New
York.
Washington. N. C. Nov. 21 .Ar American Caaster. Diton,

New Ynrk; Thomas Wynna, Johnson, do..cl'd, Smith, Al¬
len. do.
Nobdoi a. Nov. 26 .Ar. John W. Kempton, Bedell, New

York; ateamer North Carolina,do.

IT RKLIOIOtJB NOTICB..A courwnf eveninv lecture*
will Ire rrnnmrnrril thia evening, in the Orthird «l. (lJniver»ah
l«t) Choreli, at ToVloetl. Theae lertoret will embrace doeiri-
nol«nh|rri«, kimI iha e*po»itinn of te*ta roppoaed to militate
araimd llniver*nli»m. and will he continued every Wedneaday
evening tl'l farther antic Bubieet for thla evening, Math. I«t
chapter. Slat verve. Preacher, Rev, T. J. Bawyer. aJ9-li»

I^RANk LIN COFFKK HOfTflR.M Maiden Lane
and 15 Cf^ar »t.Three fine Saddle* of Veniaon will he

drerwed thia day.ready at »2 o'clock, and nerved op io the
utnal M vie, at 374 rent- per plate. ¦HfcJLflHfiR
NOTIC lift.The Tliiaile Benevolent Aaapciatinn a ill givetheir fir* Hall for the «ea*nn on Pri«lay evening, the T5th
Dycenilrer. IM7, when they will he pleated in laeet their
friend* an formerly. WILLIAM BTt'AllT, Secretary.

rdk-3t»

WA VIKII t tteward and Caek toy the wardroom
m .« on hoar* of the U. B. hrtr Cowntrt, offthe Navy

Vard. at Brooklyn, flood wagr* will lie given. Apply oh
board n29 3t*
1/I5K HA I. ki-aoo ryauie medium and b*lf printing Paperr for «ale hy JOHN HALDANK A Co.

It Burlng Blip.
Likewi»e on htnd, "a variety of other paper, board*, fcr.

wholesale and retail nIA-lm*

MtLfTAlY AND CIVIC RALL.-Tlw Seventh
Company . f Warlm-ginn Orey* Third Annual Ball will

be ||iyen at Timm mr Halloa Toetjay evening, December
5th, I0T7. Tr.e flmt r will he undrrtfce dwvetinn of a committee,
a««i*tedhy Mr. Parker. Dancing to c«mm«nrd at to'cloak.
and rontinneontll a late hour, (lentleinen belonging to mili.
tary I'ompaniet are ennetted to appear Intwifnrm. l eader
of t e o rbeitra. Mr. A. Dndworth. Ticket* may Ire had at
the bonk ami fancy utorr of Lannaier It Co, 145 Broad-
*"' 51 Ta>oinanv Hall.ardot the amler*t»ned committee .
S M l.annpier, Prancl* "Mean, Win. 14. Pordy, Bepj. C.

Watann. N I. NordMrnm, l>aae Bloomer, Dayhl H.Plamb,
Jaine* Banaen.
Memheraaf th» enmnanv who have nntr»reirnd their I ink#ta

willpleate apply at I4.r» Broadway, at 71 Potion ttrret or to
the Secretary, P. HHP.AN n29«i*

ST. AMOHbW'B DAY.-h oommemorautm of tte
analverscryof the tutelar saint of Scotland. . dhuser will

be given atlheVllue Bonuet Hostae, No. 8 Frankfort street, w»
Thui»d»y rtMUnr, the 30th )¦>(- Tfcbets to he ted of the
committee, or at the her.
A« the nauaher U limited, early application U necessary.
u29 2t*

,

NO OCHK, NO PAY..SALT RHlMM, TBT*
TBKS, RINtiWORM, SCALD HEAD, BAUD ICR'S, or

JACKSON ITCII, and all oilier diseases of the shin, are
effactnaMv eared by the use of " SANDS' REMEDY FOR
SALT KKTKUM " As h his* now been fated in upward* of tttw
case* without iuoae instance liav-ing failed to cere »»y disease
ef lliiaclat,*. To render auurance doubly sure, and in order
that no oae thus afflicted need for a moment hesitate to make
immediate use of this valuaMe Keniedy, the subscribers
guarantee a cure in all oases, or the_ money shall be refunded
Not mats' than one instance nut of fifty hat occurred where it
lias cost the consumer over $2 to effect a perfect cure. Tes¬
timonials of its etfrncy are almost daily teceived, andean be
exhibited on application at the store of the proprutors, A. B,
It (>. Sands, No. 190 Kulioa, aorticr of William sL Price $1.

uVSf-i.ll* '¦

BKBTttUALII Y IIK1> Ej»M M'lll Y I. KILL
GOAL broken size, for « de at trf.50 current money, deli¬

vered in atiy part of the city free of cartage. Apply i n boai d
schooner Martin, fotu of Piite street. E. R .or at the public eoxl
scale* S. W. corner of KutgeFsallp ted Water street. u28-3t*

TO JOl'RNK. YMKN CONFBCTIOMKitVr-
A fl.it ratr hand at tlse Hum Keith can bear of employ¬

ment by applying immediately at lite Bowery Steam Confec¬
tionary, No. 2 8 Bowery. n29-2i*

TllANKNIilVlKG MY® HALL, TAMMANY
HALL..Mr J. PARK EH has the lienor to ai nounce to

bis friends and the public, that on Wednesday evening next he
intends giving a Tli-iia«g>ving Eve B II, when a variety of
cotillions, waltzes, and Spanish dances will be brought for-
ward. Dancing to commence at 8 o'clock Tickets lor tidmis-
sion t|il. Leader of the baud Mr. Brown, n;8-2t*

CF.MTit ' villi: cot; it*bIT-milk rack..
A Mweepsteaks will oome ntl" over the above Co rse on

Thursday, November Both, at 1 o'clock. P. M.Mile Ilea's.
best 3 in 5, under the sadddie.no distance.catch weight The
lollewing mules are entered, viat

1. P. Smith's Tom; 2. L. Isaacs, Jerry; 3. S. B. Wood'ufTs
Judaii; 4. C. Carle's Mad, L-eomte; A J. Wood's Cnuckle
Heai : 6. W, Roach's DeafBurkej 7. D. Abbot's Philosopher;
S. M. W. Van Dine's Railroad; 9. Caleb Weeks, Esq Cleopa¬
tra-, IA A. Johnson's Teni Cole'; 11. A. Anderson's Wax End;
12. J. Snedicor's Night Hawk, 13 J. Averson's Huskle-
Berrv; 14. S. Carman's Whit; 15. G. Van Wiclin's Jtcko; Iti.
N. Will wins' John Bull; 17. D. Greenwood's Jeneg 18. p. Van
Colt's Mingo, 19. C. Hcndrickson'* Mill >'|o Mary.
The sub criptkm to the above Sweepstakes is play ar pay

and it ia confidently expected they will all start.
N. B. The amount of the sweepstakes is $145.
ri28-3t" JOELt ONKI.IX, Proprietor.

LOSt' Oil sl't I I. KS-'In Saturday last, a small pock¬
et book, containing a small sum in bank bills, a number ol

visiting-ards, nud a paper of no importance except to the
owner, payment of which having already been stopped. A
suitable reward will be given to the finder by leaving the same
at No. 84 Walkers'. >houhl necessity have induced the finder
to u e the money, he is earnestly desired to return the oilier
artie'es undercover to the owner, addressed ns above.

n28-3t*

LOST".Yesterdav morning MitlCl lllllflllllf a whitc *au I
livur colored Pointer Dog. He answers to the naine id" Rol¬

ler. The subscriber's name was on les collar. Any person who
will return the said dog to 14»i Broadwav, will lie lib rally re¬
warded. J. KAROO 1"! K, 146 Broadway,

028 31" up stairs.
il ksPl.t l Allbh, MIDI) 1.1% Ati e U lTr.
DY, (Knglisli would be preferred.) that would be willing

to superintend the household affair* of a small family without
children, might hear ot a comfortable home for tbe winter in
thisciy by a Iddressing a line to A. care of Mr. Lynch, up¬
per post office.

P. S. None need apply unless the most unexceptionable re¬
ferences can >e given. n£8-lw*
INL ^D IIOU U S TO Mlk SOVTH AND
1 bOCHWEST.Through the citfc-s ol New York, Philadel¬
phia and Baltimore, to Washington..The route is w.Unknown
and unsurpassed ia facilities of communication by any in the
country.
Prom Washington commences the Metropolitan Mail Line..

Sixty milesof thisis pa-*ed in st> atnb*ats down the smooth wa¬
ters of the Potomac.B miles in stages to Fredericksburg,
(road maintained in good rder).61 miles on the Richmond
and Fredericksburg railroad .2! miles on the Richmond and
Peter-burg turnpike- 66 miles on the Petersburg and the
Or envil e and Roanoke railroads, and 37") miles in stages f otu
the Roanoke, through Kaleign, Fayettcville, Columbia, kc. to
Augu-ta, Geo. Railroads, singes and steamboats complete the
line thence to New Orleans
The above s a connected Daily Line, running with the ut¬

most regularity and despatch.
Pawengrrs should leave Philadelphia in the morning, and

Bsltirn«re in the evening line.ami by so doing, Ihey will
reach Rchmond in less than TWO days, and Augusta in little
more than SIX days, from New York.

In addition to, and biandiiug from Ibis, is the Washington
and Charleston Steamboat Line.
Ts the R ianoke, tbe same route is pursued as al«>ve. Sta¬

ge* are there taken so Wilmington, 166 mil* -.and the steam*
lM>nl Boston thence to Charleston. The singes run tri-weeklv
to W dmington, and tbe steamboat semi-weekly. Rnv* for lenv*
tag Washington, to meet lite h >:*.«..Hun lays ; nd Thursdays.
and Philadelphia the preceding morning*. Fare through,
from Washington City to Charleston by that route, $34. Tunc
required, about four days.
The Piedmont, or Peck tc W.lford's Line, is also a branch

from the Metropolitan l ine at Raleigh, passing thiougli
Greensboro'to MMedgrviUe, Ceo. This lin" through Greens*
boro' also runs by Wythe Court House, Va., U> Nashville,
Tennessee.
rj- The attention of trav-llers Is Invited to these routes,

whtrethcy will And all judicious art augments for their spee¬
dy, rnmfortnble, and safe journey.

If it-one " !. Va. Nov. 15, 1817. ii2.1-1 w *

C- IBNTS! CKwTbT CMfjT«1^<»rTale"«r eicT»aig7-
a large quantity of pennies. Apply at the desk of the

office. n29 It's

\fADAMf. CAR ADORI ALLAN'S CONCERT1*1 AT CITY HOT K. L, Wednestlav evening, Nov. 29.
PROGRAMME.

Dao.P nno Forte and Clarioactte, Messieurs W. A. King and
Christian.

Aria.Madame Caraduri Allan, "Ah Qttando in Ite-
glo." Donizetti

Solo.Violoicello, Mr. Boacher.
Aria.Bignor Fabf. B. Illni
German Air and Variations.Madame Caradori Al¬

lan, " Steh nur auf," Fixis
Fantasle I)ramati«|ue.Piano Forte, Mr. Kirg, "Hu¬

guenots," Ilcrti
Solo Vmlinrello.Mr. Boucher.
Alia-Madame Caradot Allan, " lol'udia," Tnsao Donir. tti
Solo.Clarimieue, Mr. Christian.
Aria.Eignor Fnbj, " Prta rhe sou ti," Cimarosa
Romance Ftancai«e and Scottish Ballad.Madame

Caraitnri Allan, acconi|>oa ed by herself on
the piano forte.

To rocntaeiice at 8 o'clock. Conductor, Mr. W. A. Kiag.
n28 21"

A YOUNO MAn between 16 and 20 jr. nnof acre may
obtain a situation by aDptytrg at No. 336 Broadway, op

stair*. Also, a hoy between 14 and 16. Ooodnewwann'illniii
will lierequired, B28-.1t*

Til H I, A l> I !¦> <!.. respecttullv Invitr.l to cab ami ei*
amine the loWrllitt'* dock of Lynx, tlenr t and Kquirrel

(MM, pelttrliNM, boil, Mtk tin aial awmm down I rim*
Hiinjf. Abo a rum; b it* assortment of ladies' and inissr »' bea*
ver uonndi of every vaiiety ot shajie and color, made on tine
fur bodies, warranted Impervious to water. lii* borim is have
token 'In/ premium at both the Fairs Cmt two auce.essive > rar*.
Gentlemen are irfor med that hey will find alway* -nbanl

inediam and *1 ort nap heaver ami silk halsofth rla'est fashions.
Alio Uilrr, Feat, and other lur cap* of every i a- etv. Youth'*
and rldldrcns'hats, far and cloth i**p«. All the above good*
wlH be aold on the nio»t reawrnahl* term*, wholeaalo ami re¬
tail. AYItVIATIk TkTTLII.
No. SOU Chatham "qfare, near the Howery. nt Ilni*

I > ONI \ ,N It ts AOH. For ladies' hair Sfrdari, the latest
IV fashion for this winter. Ilair ormiineu:* o? the newest
style, and Ball Mr - of do do. iost received and furs vie by

IIKILBLTII k KCIIULTSB.
n24 Iw* 2 Cedar at. up stair*.

NOTTcpTTO THB~Pt>IIV.|C..For the arenriimn-
dalion of parson* residing in III* lower pan of the cii v. nn I

strangers rerniiatnr at the dirt-rent hotel*. M. B. COIf F.N,
propr etor o the relrhrated Kmhroration for lh- care of It lieu-
rnaiiwn. ha*, in addithM t. bi* establishment at 2IU llubnn *t,
opened a branch ollic* for the sale of toe specific at 121 Fit(ton
-treet, two door*from Nawao street. n24-!m*

TO LET..Two par er* on the tirs-, I #o<*, toe front base,
merit and vaul , and two tied rooms in Ih- garrrt. at No.

161 c rand strei t, to the Intof May neat. PoM-»*ion imme¬
diately. Inquire at S. Jarvia, til Mulberry *U Heal, $126.
»IHt«

I v)IW| (UW| I'M 14 l,Kh.Largv site, selected lor
I .«"sMrvMI grocer*: small sire lor the souther.. mar¬
ket, i* bright keg* of S, Sand legations. put up in superior
style, and for sate by J I, WIUAIH Waltrih

ol4-9m* MSI door |o Holt's Hotel.

I(! srLXfni11mm7kI.L if . |for roughs, eelda and
I consumptions, useful alike in such rases as a demulcent, a
in ild tonic, and a simple nnd unirntatine article of diet, ftr
sale by J. A. K. L'AMoUKRtfX, TTT Broadway,al-dw*

HAIsK PltfCK Hitf«llC\-New and fashionable
Music (or the piano forte ami flute at 3 cents per page..Also, children*'colored toy hooks of every kind for sale veryeheapat MB* KiNff'B Book store, 141 Fulton street.

MORRISON'S II Yt* F.IAN PILLB-Pac kel* from 25 cents
to $.1- Also, Powell's Balsam of Anniaeed for coughs, short¬
ness of breath, ssthma, Ac. Also, Ixmset and Winter's burners.Also, indelible ink for markmg on linen without preparation,for sale as above. n7-3«i*
\f A III KMATlCAi*mm I'M V.NTR-iS*mT
AVI ported ami for sale, wholesale or retail, at WtHID'S Tool
More. No. I ChamlxTs, rorner of t'hathaen st. a large n««< rt-
meat of the above of superior quality.price varying from f.1to |I0.
N. B. For sale.King's Turning Lathes.Dean'* Parallel

?ices.whh the usuai assortment of mechanics' tools of first
rate Quality.

¦N *!. ._yo i's'hp 3flKT9MBniM*aCLOTlllNC.-«KO. a. IHiVT fk CO , No. M Bowery.M
have en hand extensive assortment of ready made cloth,ng.
sorted to every age ami she. which they will sell very cheatfor *ash, either at wholesale or retail. *15 Am*

V'

T<

IWITINI4 CAN DM KBOKAVkO FtiH «!U
Bngraved Cards printed at a few hour* notice In the most

approved aod fashionable style, on the finest enamelle.t cards.
J. NKALK. K>,graver,

No, 6 John street, near Brondwaj*.CT .bserve.No .. sM lm*
4> Til 10 L A I>FkM.Muffs, Bnas, Capes, Pelerines
Ac..C. WATRON, 154 Chatham *t has on band an r|e.

gant assortment of the above articles, which he ran aflord tosell at very reduced price*, end respectfully invites the atten¬
tion of ladies who are desiroas of securing their personal e«m*fort through Ihe coming winter at the least possible eip< **«, tohis stock of Dressed Pnr«, "iislttmg of every articlr in the line
which be Is confident will tie found unsurpassed in the city ..
regard* qaaMty or cheapness

Also, fur lot it, velvet ami Unev caps of the latest and most
approved patterns.
N B. Ladles Purs altered ami repaired, and every article la

the line made loonier. tHMtl.K-t wvjMoN
"2° 2m*IM Chafcim SL

N

A¦IMMltli

PA KII THBATtlK..TMIII I9FBN1ND wW be per
formed.

.TWO QUEENS-Christine, of Sweden, Mm* Cushman-Ma-
ry, of Denmark, Mr*. ChiprdodaleAfer which, the KENTUCKY IIEIRESS-Pyfincb, Mr.
Riching*.Hono-ia Trevor, Miss Clifton

To conclude wiili, T1IB CRITIC.Pgff. Mr. Mason.Don
Ferolo Whiskerandot, Mr. Placide.Confidante, Mrr. Wheat*
ley.
ICf Doom open at 6J.nerlfmnanrra commence at? o'clock.

Boxes SI.Pit 50 ce*U.Gallery 25 cents.

Awrwico THBATHK, IOWUT-THIS EVENING will l»e performed
SHIPWRECK OK THE MEDUSA: Or. the Fatal Rart-
Kmg /.aide Mr. Anderson.Jan Kobold, Mr. Blakely.Kngenia, Mr*. Ilerrinr.

Previous to which. MY FELLOW CLERK.Tact it, Mr.
Thorn t>sr>n.Mr. Hooker, Mr. O. J. Ac-Mams.Juliet Snooks,
Mrs. Herring.

After which. ANIMAL MAGNETISM.La Fleur, Mr.
Cowell.Lisetie, Mrs. Herring.
arr Doors open at 61.performances commence at 7 o'clock.

H'nes, 75 cents.Pit, 97( .Gallery, 2-5.

AVIONAL. TtlRiTRK /.'»fe Itahmn Optra
Haute .MR. WALLACE. Lessee.TIIIS EVENING,wdl li" performed

A N HW Way TO PAY OLD DEBTS-Sir tiiles Over¬
reach, Mr. VandenboflT.Wellborn, Mr. H* Wallack.Mar¬
garet, Miss Wheat'ev.

Thirteenth time, GULI.IVER IN 1.1 LI PUT.Captain Gulli
v r. Me. Porter.laird Klimnap, Major Stevens.Mrs Flan-,
nap, M:ss Gannon

To conclude wi<h, LOVE A LA MODE.Kir Archy Mac
Sarcasm, Mr. 'ahi.son.Charlotte, M s. Rogers.Doors open 6}.Performance l>«gio at 7|.
OliYMFIC 't flW AT It K.Broadway, next to Tit-tersalls .THIS EVENING will lie performed
SWEETHEARTS AND WIVES.Billy Lackatlay, .Mr.Wills.Etipene, Mrs Blake.
After which, the . xtravaganr.a of BILLY BARLOW
APer which, the IRISH TUTOR.Dr. O'Toole, Mr. Wills-Mary. Mrs. Blake.
Tocosc'urle with. DELICATE ATTENTIONS.Mr. Gin¬gerly, Mr. Jones.Mrs. Rustle, IV rs. Jones-
Doors open at ^ past 6; the performance will commence at7 o'clock

FKANK I.IN I IIEATttK.THIS EVENING willhe performed
CARLIN E ; or, the Female Brigand.Duke of Brandenburg. Mr. Laforrest.Ludw itr, Mr. Jones.Nino, Miss Yates.Car-line, Mrs Livelv.
Aftei which. WHO'LL LEND ME A WIFE-Philander Ad-dlehrain, Mr Flvnn.Mrs. Gumption. Mrs. Eberly.To conclude with, 9th time a New Nautical Drama, called MYPOLL AND MY PARTNER JuB-Jo« Tiller, Mr. Charles
.Mary Mayliud, Mrs Lively.
EX Doors open at 6$ .pvriormanres commen-ce at 7 o'clockprecisely. Boxes 50 cents.Pit 25 cent*.

CIM PI 8 Carrier of Charltan uml yarick streett..THISEVENING, November 29th, the performances vrill com¬
mence with
A GRAND CAVALCADE, of 8 beautiful horses led by Mr.Howard.
Alter which, Mr. Hood will make his GRAND ASCENSION
on a single wire, from the hack ot the stage to the third tierof boxes, s-urrounded hv Are works.

Alter which, MASTER DALE will appearin the circle and
go through his nstoni liing act of Horsemanship.TUB RUINS OF TROY- bv the whole Company.During the evening a great variety of other interesliug and
amusing entertainments.

To conclu.lv with the AMERICAN TARS ON SHORE.Jack
Junk, Mr. Hood.Fanny, Mrs. Howard.
Doors open at 6J.performances continence at 7. Boxes .50

cents; Pit 2.5 cents. *39-1(1)*

nUHuVp'S PA I NT I NGS.-Now exhibiting- atl57
Broadway, three magnificent Paintings, just arrived from

Park), by the celebrated Duhul'e, the painter ofthe much admi¬
red pictures of Adam and Eve, and a distinguished pupil ofDavid, w hose modern style bids fair to rival the renowned an¬
cient artists. To the admirers ol llie fine arts, these paintingsoffer a treat net surpassed by any thing which has before
been exhibited in 'his country.
One of the paintings, covering 175 feet of canvass, represents

a thrilling scene from Bvr.t i s Don Juan, (4th Canto, -TTth
-unr.a.) l.etween Juan, Haidee, and Lamhro; and the various
passions with which they are agi'ated, allowing lull scope to
the pencil "f a master, are most viv. Ily depictedTlie second, of smaller dimensions; although nearly as large
as lite, represents St. John in tin Wilderness, sipping the pure
stream gushing front a rock,is in the true -tyle ol David, and a
most finished painting.The third picture rt presents a beautiful Circassian Maid of-
fet ed lor sale by ,rti Armenian slave merchant to a high Turk¬
ish functionary.
Hours of exhibition from 9 in titer morning till 10 at night.Admittance 2.5 cents.Sea»on tickets 5© cents. si l-3nt*

1

BBILi IAMIM.SHItl.Nd HTEEL CUSHIONS .To
use i!»». words of iln* Mechanic* In^lituI**, they nwnrd to

A. HASSKOKD a Diploma for a new ln>lil«n«d Cushion, a ve¬
ry great improvement, *o roiisli ucltd thai the halls can lie hit
liel'iw their centres aa well wi en uinler the cushion as when
out 011 the tahle. Player* ami purchaser* are invited to trythem ot 211 Broadway, entrance join* the Museum, tLtougbTerrapin Lunch, or unuer KuimIhv Morning News office, No.
3 Aun st..at 92 Bron.lway, near Wall »u called Southern Cof¬
fee It(K»ru, si* tine tallies, making in all seventeen, up readytor trial.
A CMKSS ROOM is just added to the concern, wl«ere per¬

sons are in attendance to teach those w ho w u h to learn Cht ss,
or improve themselves at B.ldardshy private lessons.

N. B. Every article in the trade tor sale. nlO 3m*

CBtAi'l.lh'N INDIAN UAhLKKV IN TUEV STIYVESANT INSTITIITK. Opens an Tuesday, thu
23lh instant at Hw'.lock, and will continue open during the dayami evening, lor a short lime.where his whole collection is
placed on Hie walls fir the examination of the public, arenapanied with a lull and « xpliinatmy catalogue. In addition lo
the paintings, he. shown »t hi* lectures, Hr. V. now presents to
the inspection ot v'silom, 200 painting* rsmt senting the beau¬
tiful l,*ndsr»pes of the Prairies id the " Fnr West".Views of
Indian Village*.Dances, Sports and Aniusi merits,and a mag-mticent Lodge or W igwant of the Crow Trthe, brought from
the tout at the Kooky Mr uuta us.
This lieautiful woik s f art i« erected in tlie centre of his

room, and around it, on the spacious walls, several thousand
specimens wf Indian manufacture*, costumes, weapons, lie. the.
lorming the most extensive ami valuatde collection of the kind
ever made In Ann rica.
Tloscodertlon Is opened for lite last time in this city, a* it i*

soon to visit o. tier cities,snd tin n to cross the Atlantic.
Hours, from !i A. M. until 10 P. M Admission AO cents. Ar-

rangt ments lor lamily and season ticket* ran he made at the
door. nS7 lw*
;oit < OASt NPTION, COLDS, MU LII*,be.Than myself, no person ran have a greater disrelish

for <|tia< kerjr in any thing especially in medicine; hut I heheve
good re ay be obtains <1 e*en frotn quark medicine, and there-
lore, lieing trwidded with a cough, pain in my chest, ami diffi¬
culty in breathing. I th tight as the physicians could natcure
me I would try the <{uack». Bo I selected that which appear¬ed to me most plausible, Dr. Taylor'* Balsam ol Liverwort,and I must say that one Im»«11* of it slid me more good than *11
the medicine 1 had tak< n from physicians for twa years I
have surer* taken two more hollies,ami consider aiv healthful¬
ly restored. I I ave no cough, the pain has lefi me, and I feellull of health, canted, no doubt, bv the effect* of this medicine.Will <1. OSTRANDEK. llwbokea, N. JThis medicine l» nohl genuine nl No 373 Bowery. ii2fi-3i*
O THE lollowing documeni* we re esti h, o.i (rom one olthe hook* puhliahed oy Air Williams, honorary Oculist to the

Kings ol Fnn-e and Belgium.
S. veral distinguished Puvsicivns, Oculist*, It*, ofgreat emi¬

nence ia all diseases, have Irorne honorable testimonies to the
success of my remedies, such ss that ofthe Physician of the
* «y nl Hospital for tire Blind at Pai is, and others who have lev
tilled by certificate* aud letter* ol thanks'oribe care and atten¬
tion that I bestowed, wuh sir much 'access, on the patientsll-.nl applied lo me through their recommend* ton. and w hom
they Jrclate to have rernseted their sir hi by the « fleet* of the
remedies, although aSlirtrd with pearls, cloadines*, or opaci¬ties ef the transparent c trnea, obetrectloo* of the n. sal ducts,
and ol sliseases or w »¦ iknesa of the optic nerve, inflammation,ofthe eye or eyelids, be.
The billowing talfi ru »¦ English physician of know n reh h*

lity in London, a* w ell a* in I'ai is, dated Pigole si.:
Pari., Jans II, 1*1 V

Air.I am much obliged to vou for your Trealise on the Dis¬
eases ot the Kye, which I have real with much more pleasureand interest than otherw e, as I I ave Iter n la London and Pa¬
ri-, a witness of that *u« or %* wliirh has foun< ed the jn«t repu¬tation yon enjoy, nnd which you have obtained in numerou- in¬
stance*, where the efforts ol other celebrated Oculists have
pro-lticetl no neitefit.
Aceepl mv sincere wislies for their continuation, as suffering

In inanity claim- your talents and assistance.but I doubt not,
to it yon will continue to consecrate both. If in iny numhe ot
pntiei.la I should discover any who n ay find it requeue to
i on*till in < b u'i-t I she11 ii"l fall to r« coiniu- nd them to you,being fully persuaded it would he the most eminent service
that I Could render them. I ant, air, he ,

J. MARSHALL, M. O.
To Mr. Williams, Oculist to hi* M-jesty, be.

Mr. Williams, the Oculist, m«y lie consulted at Providence
House, 410 Broadway, every fay, front 10 till 2 o'clock..
Tim*, with certificates must ativn > at arte
For the accommodation ol gentlemen in business, clerks tn

hanks, be., Mr. W w ill al*o give |,i* opinion without lee. Itom
3 to8 o'clock, P. M.
Tke 3«1 and attic stories of Provideace House ta let Applyto Mr. Williams the Oculist. WMP

PABtTKlTLAK A (ITU K ".<» HI'OKT* M K N
.A elto.ee assortment ef fine .ionhle and single barrel

guns, rid. sand pistols; also, one spier ltd English patentmade
(maker to his Royal lligbnrs* the Dakeof Essex) five charge
repealing fowling piece, wilh rase complete, and finished in
a very superior manner, rod IbO guineas; with a geoeral as-
sorimeut of fancy articles, sueh as bra** sextants, quadrant*.
.py glasses acrordions, nnd musical instrument', to ne Itad at
great bargains, of R. M PIKE
ttfMtawSm* 3* Bowery, neartha Theatre.

Twill be lei or laaaed for a term of years to a suitable per-
a, n li i- oi e .if Hie largest in the .tste, on an improve.I .,,,

itrucbon. nnd verv convenient to the lee pond*. The horaes,
sarta, kc. be. ran tie pur chased, it desired.
A good two »l »ry dwelling house, with basement. I C. be. t*

attached to the same. Far further particulars tnqnirc al
JAM E* W. SMI TH.

nZV2w. Fulton st next door to live Atlantic Bank.
-Two hundred dollar* will Ire paid frtr part nl
-l hous-, eliher in thia city or ftr-vnklyn, consisting

ef a silling mum and three chambers, furr i*he<l, wilh use < f,
kitchen, from now up In the 1*1 of May. Addre** U W. E,Bfliltoacr. nlMa'

At A in ED. Ill'l,EM AN. late rom London, *0 Has¬
an u *t., Wrlt'ng Engraver and Merfol Die ¦ nker. Pre¬

mium at the American Eair for this year for Die Birthing and
Real Engraving.

All orde a in the eng.avirg line attended to. nT7-3l*

Attn I Lie KAr.pl I OK RALK.Almut tweutyacres, 8 of whleh I* mesdow, the rest cultivated on vhieli
i* a small house, good barn, ami nuihutlihng*, and a variety af
frnit, situated on a turnpike 9 mile* from lluixihen N.J.
For particular* apply *tfd Vesey si. n27 3t*

I.E. » Ir- sins, fil lor a faniMv, on the .... .11 floor, from now 111 May for |1ft, at »0 Nassau «lr»ei.ll(l it

Vr A Nile), A It KAN*. y un-all case jnsi received mil
fbr «ale by Rt'NIITON b AdPlNW ALL.

n21 9*0*No V Williom *t

AmUciI
WM. ItrLOl'GHLlN,.II* ». J. BKAHKb * CO.,13 aer of Wall and re. rl ft. -This Day, at 9 o'clt, at the itau°» Hardware, Cutlery, cwtstsAug uf P«». pocket, anddirk kiavesoa cards and m doivat; Kiuori ia doxeu* and onrardi; aoedletai raaniatera mm! bundles; double and x.agtodeye spectacle*; steel and Uraaa barreled pistols; yrrcaadoftcape, tbinables. knitting aeedlea, hooka and eyes, He. Ac.Faney Wood*. Consoling af double extra cologne, iialr elf,perfumery , 9 reach and Kutiali *oap, U wilder a alrr, be.Also, an invoice of couibk.bulioiui,cellar*,l>ot>onie, L>oota,aw!slaves.

Alao, an inroiceef Jewelry.Coaciktiaf of err-rmr*. finasrrlaga, watches, breast-pins, chain*, At. Ac. t>9-Sua*
hhW VUltK ttOHlll IIA'AAAR.

"

t[T For the Male of llor*e», Vehicles, Ac. Ac. by eommifwon,at private sile daily, and by public auction every Wednesdaythroughout tho year «l 12, M. precisely, without regard Mweather.
The proprietor lakes ihis opportunity of rxpres ng his ao-

know ledgutei l* to the patron* of this eslahli-kmeiK, both for
itiiiise 11 ai.d the late firsn of Stimpaon A Cow »u, thr tlie veryliberal patronage bestowed upon Ike Bazaar, and ben* toas¬
sure his friends and the public tliat lie ba» now its sole manage¬
ment, ami tbat bis wbole alleulion shall be directed to merit
its coatiHuaiice.
Horses taken at livery as usual, and careful grooms em¬

ployed.
Horses to hire of the best description at the shortest notice te

his friends, and gentlemen introduced by them.
o2S 3w« WM. COWAN, 31 Crosby ft.

[VI S«. SV kUUK 'k AT'i'kbrvttA laiab..t he regBiSt1" Dublie sales of Horse*, Carriages,Hart .era, Ac., eontiro*
intake place alibis wellsnown establ' .hineoi.every Monday
at 12 o'cloca.
The sext sale will commence on Monday pert, 4th Dec.,ft 12 o'clock. All Horses, Carriages, Ac. intended lor lAtasale must be shown and entered on or before Saturday next,Nov. 25th, at 5 o'clock, 1'. M.
It is also necessary that early application should be made, aa

a limited number of horses only can he taken, and no liorse*
can be offered at auction unless rvgiMtred in uuie for thecatalogue.
N. 6 .An aMorinimt of eh gnut sleigUs>u»t received, andfor sale.
Also, will he sold an elegant Chariot aud two sets of harnessthe property of the late Dr. Husbe.
Also, a pair of tine hay Horses, lb hands high, 4 years old,long tail*. Apply to
ot»-3m* JOHN W. WATSON. 446 Broadway.

NO'l T'h MT'O V KB.For offices, bar rooms, steamboats
urn I ships'cab ns, banking rooms, parlors, nurseries andbasement rooms, stores, bulls of dwelling houses, lecture andother public rooms, churches, Ac., which from their (>eculiarconstruction, require to he replenished with furl but one* in

tutlvt Kouri, snd which vary iu price from $5 to $85, and to
most of winch may be attached various formed plain and orna¬
mental heal condensers for upper r<oins, halls, Ac. with muchuseful effect
Also, Dr. Noll's Patent Wood Cook Stove, an article of ac¬

knowledged superiority, as it will bake, boil, roast, fry and
broil at the same lime by tbe same lire, lor from 4 to 30 personsat from $12* to $15. All ot' which may he obtained of and put
up by the subscribers at eu hour's notice.
Stoves to lie repaired, or orders to put up old ones, Ac. are

registered as received, and w II be taken in hand and executed
in turn. STRATTONA SKYMOUR,

o.5-6hi*MS W ater street.

rpo t»A NCFAt 1 I n AKS \M> OIM40MS.-1 A steam engine ol 35 t orse power, wiih an extra quantityof boiler, that has iioi been Used since put into thorough order,it oflVren f«r sale, togsilier with a lease of the premises, if re¬quired. The loratiou luces an excellent dock on the North
Kivcr. Apply to S. B. PKK1, 3 Nassau at.

n2ft (lle<H I'
AstlaJk huiiF BBHiAlh '1 lie suImc' ilier, (succes¬
sor to .Fiji. N. (ireen. No. 6 I.aureus sire, l.) would saythat lie continues to bake the mine kind and quality of bread

formerly made by Mr. Green, (ilie same workmen bgirg em¬
ployed,) wbisli lias he, n uniform iu quality and larger than
can reasonably be exptcled to be made by tiy those bakers
who serve it out. a, tie expenses necessary to that end uiusCreduce the size of the loaf.
The various kinds of loaf bread and rakes every day, made(rum first quality of nnlerials. Also, lamily baking at lit and 3.'clock.
The continuance of patronage ,n deservedly be t>ewd by myworthy predecessor i> respectfully solicited.
This loal br, ad is for sale at Messrs. Mr Pike A Co., earner

of (Jrand arid Wouster streets; Mr. Clark corner oi Grand and
Laurens streets, and Mr. Ueistvr, corner of Grand and '1 liomp-
snn streets, an J at no oilier place except the bakery.
n24-eoil.'w"

____

w CIHLSOW.
I,ay III n mtiiplv Hefnre ,\;>rlgatimi rlniri,
\1/INTBH-W lPII'KM-Important to Housekeepers,It and aII who are hi laver ol economy in lliese liarci time*.
ROCKWKLL A CO. have on hand, ami are ri reiving week¬
ly, the best quality of hardwood Charcoal, manufactured ex¬
clusively from heai h, b rcli and maple timber, and put np in
laixes containing eigtit barrels each, as certified by the Inspec¬
tor of Charcoal lor the ciiy, and d< hveted in . ny part w about
any charge for cartage or !»<x. It is found, on experiment, lu
burn one third longer than pinernal.
A sample of the above coal can be seeu at No. 2 Franklin

Square, where informal on will be given, and orders teceived
.asthe present prices correspond so nearly Willi those oi pinecoal, it becomes a great object lor tbo-e using the article Us
call and examine it. nl7-2w*

Assort1« d pickT ks
IiiOo cases, I dozen each, ball gallon jars1000 do <to do do
509 do 2 do do quart do. put op hi

superior style, and for sale by
U. A J. It. W PILLS, 194 Water at.

n!4 3ni* next ilistr to Holt's HoteL
f vgsAL..v» Coal Yard, corner el Harrow u
Vv Washington kin..A slock «»? superior Mchuvlkill Peach U|
chard Coal is nl pieseat on hand iniltia vatd, ahi« b will besot
lor cash ai very reduced prices. Families will And it to thei
advantage to call before laying in their winter'* supply.
" Joseph Clilloti'a t elrbratril Patent Klon-

salad llfttalllc Pen.'*

JOSKP1I OILLOTT In l's 10 inform the publis, that beis constantly receiving (mm bis manufactory, In Hirming.I.ani, a regular supply of liiw hum approved Metallic Trra..The Mock on bitad offer* the best assortment in the UnitedSlate*, and of warranted good quality.amongst winch may befound his
"Patent Mae nom Bonuro Commercial Pen,"
"Original Patent Hlip Pen."
"Original Patent Ladies' Pen,"
"Kagle Pelts."
" Doulde Damascus Barrel," «« Lonart," " Peruvian," "NewYork Fountain," and " Dauiascnx Pen*," pot op in a variety .

tty lea.via.: en rank nf onedoten each, with rosewood ami ai-
foala holders . Wi heseaol onedoxen each, with holders; in me-
ro- enraxex, -hell buses and morocco cards.
" Albaia ¦verpobit, and Pen aint Kverrxnnt Pencils."

CAUTION TO TilK PUBLIC.
From the well intriird ami universal celehay of the abovePen*, asatir-ted hy the * hole mercantile (xnimunitv in Buropnand the United Plates, several unj>r\nnyU<t u.aki rs nave endea¬

vored to impose open the public, hy a spurious imitation, pup-porting to lie the original ''Joseph UUlett'* Patent," hut which
are utterly worthies-, and entirely destitute of lh"*e qualities
requisite to Ane writing, which ha*f established such an anpn-railed demand for the original pea, in every country where ItI* known!!
The public are hereby cautioned to be m tl t r guard(gainst these torn terf-lls ; they tnav he rendny d» t Cted by

their unfinished tpnetrance.and hy the inferior style in which
they are sent into liie market, in ihejr alteinpi to Impose uponthe anwarv,
Karh gro'softhe genuine pen is enveloped In a neatly prill.d wrapper, descritJbve of the arilclelt contains.
Further to guard against the fraud, the public will pleaae to

observe that lite genuine penstiear oae of the fblkswieg u.arka,always rvsdiug irom the point ol the pen:
Joseph Joseph Joseph
HiUou's rj,lion's it 11 but
Patent. Warranted. Mit'ier.

The aliove may he bail at his Warehouse, No. 100 Beekmms
geret. owedow below Pear). New York. nIMa'

F~dPkiH irA.M. NO- DONtJUl KT h H'l AMMKitd
beg leare respect! *i|v tw rail the aiTention nl tnnr irtends

and the puhhe generally, ta I he new and elegant asaortmeat af
roods ium receives! tad opening at their tew su.re, No. 363
Pearl street, lielween Franklort and Hague afreets. Consu¬
mers anil dealer* wdl And, at Uivir establishment, advantages no
. here else lo f»e met with, ia addition tollieir enure new ,u>ek
ol goods.
Ktainmern.oi the shove Arm. more ge»«-r*Hy known hytheappellation nl die Three Fingered Paper Harper, and who, U*

li .rcdbssIn sa>, to snv l ot mangers, stands unrtvmled in tho
artof paprrhangmg, both for neatness and despatch, will at¬
tend in r erswr-? *<r aspracticalde to all the work which shall
he rwt r tiled to htscare. mv.t I dins*

NO Y III V ISKIN mtl KT. The firue is not far
riff wl.an liaison's Hunter's lied flrnp will supersede (be

use of every thing that ever was known lor the venereal, not-
witlistardirg nnpriacipled scoui.drels are iryirp to rr»li as of ila
jiopnlariiy; hut H's no use) people are not s»» easily deceived,
particularly when three quarters of those that are cured every
week by it arc persons that have oaed every Iking they heard
or read W. If yon wish p<« t" n liniln-r . sp» "«<- gel thw
fir«t, warranted to effect a prompt and safe cure,or the money
returned. Jtee that every Imttle ),.* the written signature tl
Uriah Levitoa.of whom it ran lie ntMaired jrivalelv and con¬
fidentially, at 5 Division sir* et. Also, 7 Hanover street, Boston;Ml North Sixth street, Philadelphia; A3 Hamilton stieet. Albany;
sivt In New Orleans iiXt-lm*
/'HKAP CAUPKi %NI> PldHIH < LOTH" WARF.IHMJdlC, No* 157 and IM Chatham street, oppss-
sitr Malbenry..The suterrih. rs now offer for sale a large and
eslensive assortment of Kidderminster Carpeting. Ingrain
esrni ts from 4e to lis. per yard. Also, a large assortment of
Tolled Hu*«. from to 10. fceghsh Amwrlwtb*. druggets, ta-
tile, piano and stand covers, door mats, he., eII a' rreuced
prices for cash. KLKVK Is hll MlWOOD.

nlfl-lnt*
TICK I.I X.'S OSIKNTAL If A I.NA HI 1C
COMPOUND..An effl< acious, snlntnry, and effectual rw-

medy in all cases of l^ucnrrbo-a, Involuntary Kniisa.ons, Heau-
ctl Weakness, Irregularity of the Menses, Irritated or Diseaaet)
action of the Bladiler. and in all diseases of the Urtnary Or¬
gan*. The immediate rebel r> nerally afforded hy the une t4
ihe Balsamic Compiound, In a short space nf time, ha* *a mueh
hetghtened It* reltfftritv in the cure of the above diseases, it la
rnnftdaitht offered with armmpanving cer liftratr* of the most
eminent of the British Faculty, which will stamp the high
putatinn ia which tlie unique preparation is valued. Prepmcd
only \y W Sterting, Whde t hapel, Lon>lon. hold wholcaaln
ami retail,by NATHAN B. OHAIIAM,
ofJini* No u« Nassau s« . orner oi ration.

J A AI ihM DM Y«DALK, Vrterlnarv dnrreon, Na. M
Fifth street, between the Bowerv anil Nec-wn A venae,heft

leave lo inform tlx* public that U«- ao» atletnls personally (.
horse slioelng, itw*'ad nf hy deputy, *« formerly. Therefore
gentlemen sending horses ta Ms establishment, may depend nn
on having them sfiod on the moat *PP oved «< >eat iAc principle*
He likewise attends toibe diseases of Imrses, as usual, at hia

own inAnnnry.bat Mssrrsngementa .r horse shoe og pre¬
clude Ike possibility of attending Hissn at thvir own stables,en-
'Cfc" misnsSs *" m, "'l'11"-- ii- ^.. "" ¦' **

,jn3p,» tlradaaie of 'be K.Mebvrrh Vs'srlnarr ffrhoot.

/1 H li' li it KB 'H t I.OT It I k <1 II uhsrf'i #rs teen
^ / ronstanllv wo hsntl an estensi-e assortment of rbildren*
c othing. mnde in Ihe mn-t fnshtonvhle oyle, wbicb ihey wil
sell on very reasonahle terms at wkrlesnleor retail.
,!AJui* l»F«» A. MOYT k CO.. Bowery.


